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The Acadian. JProieseiona.1 Carps. Saw Wood. •Rilling with the pain and faint- 

rhich attended every effort to 
f As the day advanced her sul- 
f ijcreaaed, and by the time the 
arrived she was in a burning

countenance wastefulness.'
Oh, fool and blind that she had 

been! It was such IHtle, easy things 
as these that they would have been 
doing—tf she had died!

It was hard to wait for the morn
ing. At last it came, and with the 
first "gray streaks of the dawn Mrs. 
Hunter heard the careful steps of her 
husband at the door and his whisper
ed questions:

‘How is she?’
•Better—"better!1 she answered for 

herself in a voice clear, though faint. 
'Oh, Jabez, come here! Tell me that 
you—you and the children—would
have cared it 1 had never got better!'
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DENTISTRY. Fools enough there are to prate*
Close your lips and keep them so. 

There’s a time to ventilate 
Fact.; 'tis when the facts you know. 

When a matter Is lu doubt 
Let ihc other fellow shout;

Pram the gabbling throng keep 
Make your watchword still

'"uhliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Subscription price is 91 00 a year in 
idvanve. If sent to the United Ststcs, 
91.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited.
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Dr. A. J. McKenna
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let
mg proved the beginning of a long 

andwigerous illness, when, through 
*^>ay8 of weakness and delirium, 

fho watched at her bedside al- 
d between hope and despair- 
ist the crisis passed and with 
id feeble flow the tide of life 

tu,*W °°ce mote shoreward. For 
•fier recovering consciousness 

Wloo weak for any connected 
*' All the cords of interest aud

If you hope
l'ul ■ bridle on your tongue. 

Trouble'* lea»! when nothing’* lald- 
V.urglee Hill the leaky bung.

Work iwiy with might and main ,
« Talking*» generally In vein.

Reel your tongue and une your brain 
If you'd alt the wise among.

to get ahead

THE object of all expert, 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

Pandora has a sheet steel 
oven, because steel is more 
sensitive to heat—absorbs it 
faster—than cast iron does. 

Pandora oven thus heats

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

91 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 2b cents fdr each subsequent in - 
sertion.

Contract rates for yearly a
monte furnished on application. Graduate Baltimore College

or each subsequent insertion. Office Hours: 9-1, 2-6.

wood as allll a* mice
W ith your tongue between your teeth. Make sure your new 

range has a Feel oven, 
and "Pandora" name-

at once, to nearest
McClary Agency and 
pick out size desired.
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get oven ready for the baking
—which also means less fuel- 

expense.

Dr. D. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.
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This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe ra until a definite oraer to discon
tinue is reufWwd and all arrears are paid

.lob Priutuig la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent» are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
pur|x»se of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

‘No, no! Don't be frightened! I 
know what I'm saying. I'm not fever 
ish, but I've seen things! Jabez lis
ten! I want the psrloropened—every 
day, mind! And Tom is to have a 
dog. and Jack shall bring all out of- 
doors into his room if he likes! Oh! 
this shall be a different place, and I 
another sort of mother, if God leta 
me get Well!'

Mr. Hunter laid bis band on his 
wife's forehead with awkard tender-

The Illumination of 
Mrs. Hunter.

Once shu awoke from a more than 
usually n-freshing sleep with 
sense of clearness in her 
made no movement and the two 
neighbor Women who were sharing 
the cafe of her supposed her to be 
still unconscious. The sound of their 
low whispering came to her ear with 
sihHuler distinctness

'If Jane Hunter hadn't taken a 
turn for the better there'd been a dif
ferent ideal in this house, I can tell 
you Of course they missed her ter
ribly at first. 'Twould have taken a 
good while to get use to having things 
move along easier like. Jane's been a 
good woman-nône better, and 
mighty capable, dear knows! But 
she's held •!together too tight a rein. 
To be sure her children have 
well enough so far, but I wouldn't 
want to bank on 'em for the next five 
or ten years. When home is too spick 
and span to have a good time in, 
young lolka are bound to go some
where else lor it.'

You're right there, Mary. I made 
up my mind a good while ago that 
I'd let my folks do while I'm alive 
some of the things they'd he certain 
to do after I was dead. '

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use

------ PURITY
hard-wheat 

.flour.
' "Mon Bread 

and better * 
broad."

47

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.

brain. She
Mrs. James Hunter was a notable 

housekeeper. So far back as domestic 
tradition ran she had come from a 
line ol notable housekeepers--women 
who waged unremitting war not on 
dirt alone but upon all that nonde
script variety ol material which they 
are accustomed to comprehend under 
the generic terra of litter.

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKCHITEGT,

1AYLK8FORD. N. 8.
ness. Her own pale fingers closed 
about it and the eyes of the mother 
met his in new understand!

w. 1. eoecog, e. c. SAKS Y W. koeCOR. LL.».
Her carpets were guiltless of a sus 

rs scrubbed to compact, which was to transform a 
house to a home, \nd shape to lov-

R0SC0E&ROSCOE picion of dust, her 
the last degree of whiteness, and her 
furniture ranged at exactly symmetri
cal angles with her spoil 
Her brass and sliver emulated the 
brightness of the morning sun, and 
even kettles and pans transformed to 
mirrors reflected the keen eyed count
enance of their mistress.

The Kings vs. W. M. 
Carruthers.

Cure That Obstinate Sore.
WHKRK ORDINARY SALVRS FAIL ZAM- 

BUK SUCCKKOS.

Chronic sores which cause trouble 
by 'breaking open,' may be cured by 
Zam-Buk, as well as recent injuries 
and diseases. If you su fier from 
old sore—hidden perhaps, but 
the less painful for that—don't dally, 
apply Nature's healing essences as 
provided in Zam-Buk. Mrs. i. R. 
Ashton, ol in Vickers Street, Fort 
William, tells how valuable Zam-Buk 
is as a family balm. She says:—'We 
first used Zam Buk for cuts aud bruis
es, etc., and found it so satisfactory 
that my husband started using it lor 
a chronic sore. For a long time he 
had been bothered with an old sore on 
hn leg, and had used various prepar
ations. yet nothing bad permanently 
cured it. He began applying Zam-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. CoLDWtLL, Town Clerk.

Cmue Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in. 

py Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIMS. MTO. 

KENTVILLB, - - N. S.

ing ends the lives of those who dwelt 
within it.walls. This celebrated case came to an end 

on Friday night, the jury, after 
Length of Life Among Ani- four hours consultation, findingD. B. SHAW,

diet ot guilty on all the counts of the 
indictment.

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN * SURBEON.

Ornes: Delaney's Building, Main 
Rssidrncb: Methodist Parsonage,

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

1 st end Wool.
Gas- ^ Iwv CASH. Bring your stock to 

! Plastering hair alwaya on hand.

The maximum length of life of 
some ot the best known animale ia as 
follows: The horse lives to a maxi
mum ol thirty-five yeaia and the don
key a like period; the dog does not 
exceed twenty-five years, the rabbit 
from eight to ten** the goose thirty, 
the duck, the hen aud the turkey a 
dozen years.

Among the animals having the 
best established reputation for longe 
vity are: The crow, which Uvea a 
hundred years; the parrot and the ele
phant, which attain an age of 150

Considering the evidence submitted 
it is difficult to see how any other 
verdict could have been reached. The 
alleged libels were three: that Sir 
Frederick had induced Miss Heater 
Chajifour to leave the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Maria Allison; that he 
had kept her for immoral purposes at 
862 Palpce Street, Montreal; that 
tbeie was another woman in Ottawa 
whom he had been the means of sep
arating from her husband.

Mrs. Allison swore that her daugh
ter left home after Sir Frederick went 
to her house to board. If she had rea
son to know that Sir Frederick in
duced her to leave, she was not, un
der the rules of evidence, allowed to 
state that reason.

But Mis. Hunter's energies were by 
no means exhausted upon inanimate 
objects. Each Hunter baby by turn 
had to take its first independent jour
ney into the world with its snowy 
cambrics protected by a blue calico 
•creeper,' which was replaced on the 
child's arrival at school age by a 
checked ginghaiu apron of propoi- 
tions ample to envelop its small per
son and to protect its clothes from 
soil. In vain five year old Tom had 
protested against the objectionable 
over garment.

•The boys call me 'sissy' muvvrr! ' 
he declared with tears, but Mr*.
Hunter's only answer was, ‘My little 
boy must learn not to be ashamed
of anything that mother thinks beet
lor him to wear.'

One has only to scan the row of 
slippers ranged along the wall of the 
rear entry, Irora the number nines of 
Mr. Hunter himself to the small red 
moroccos ol the youngest child, to 
understand that the sacrcdneas of the 
Hunter interior demanded the re
moval of ordinary footwear upon en-

Mrs, Hunter was by no"*means un
loving. She would have been ready 
at any moment, had the emergency 
arisen, to give her life cheerfully for 
her husband or children. None the 
less there was
of living for the small indulgence* 
which might destroy the rigidity ol 
her domestic code. To tolerate any 
thing which might in any manner 
‘make dirt’ was to her a moral Int 
possibility.

If her children's innocent desires or 
secretly cherished tastes conflicted 
with the houiewitely regime, so much 
the worse for them, since the system 
admitted ot no compromise.

It would be difficult to do justice to 
Mrs. Hunter's feelings when, alter 
an unaccountably restless night, she 
found herself one morning unable to 
rise from her bed. Could it he possible 
that she was going to be ill? And if 
so, what would become of the house
keeping? as well might a watch be ex
pected to run with its mainspring 
broken.

She had been accustomed to apply 
to all ‘hired help’ the single adjective 
•shiftless,' Was it to the hands of 
such»as these that her spotless kitch
en and closets, the preparation of the Éfrün
family mesls, the care of the chll- Bl'ni sorry, Tom, but you should 
rcn’B ward rob*, the supervision 01 mum bored whet mother has
washing and cleaning days, were to be trio j»u before, I can't have a dog 
Intrusted? She groaned aloud, vain- " 'eking the floors and scratching up 

all tbs door panels. 
t° l*ke him back. ’

Oh, mother, please!'
'Toni, I am surprised. Don't you 

know when mother has said no, you 
are forbidden to tease? '

The boy turned away with a half 
His arm tightened around the 

Mlkfn body ol the little creature, 
whose email red tongue licked hia 
li-iud as if in allent sympathy.

‘Mother. ' now it w 
(the heard 'Dick and Jessie

alter eupper, and their coua- 
r Gray.’ She flushed and

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ones House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails xre made up as follows :
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9-10 a. m., 2-3 Willow Vale Tannery.
1 Sept. 10, ’06.
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ne connection at office and
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E. 8. G’hawley, Poet Master.

Expert Piano Tuning
Guaranteed. Tenement on Mein street, 6

Voicetng Regulating and Repairing. b**Jde hail •>«»' room, «tor 
Org.ns Tuned end Repaired. : “nd p,“1,y- APP'y >»

rt. C. Collins.
~~~ ~~~ ~ „ ... .. P. O. Box 321. Wolfville, N. S.

Baptist ÜBUROH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, _________ _____________|___________
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach- « , — .

ïaSiVr-p: Property for Sole 
sSSitcSï OR to let-
on the’third Wednesday S ioh rnontf *i,h fruit trree-epple, cherry, 
st 8.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at P'nm and P*ac“' 
the door to welcome strangers, i—tf J. F. HEREIN.

Pkbsbytbrian Church.
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew 
WoHville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 e. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday *t 7.30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at
7.80------------------ -------------

Kura moment Mrs. Hunter's heart 
almost stopped beating. Could it be 
possible that her death would have 
been in the nature of an unconscious 
relief to those whom she loved better 
than her own aoul? She throbbed 
with almost passionate Indignation. 
But «lowly the excitement subsided 
■ ml j with pitiless persistency her 

- . — tfjee iong forgotten

I. W. Sklfridgb 
or C. W. Strong.CHURCHMB.

i Wolfville, Aug. 28, .1908.
years. Carp, on the other hand, ap 
pear to have usurped their reputation,Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency. which woe batted on 111 understood 
tacts from Chantilly and Fontaine
bleau. They rarely become centenar
ian.. The tortoise appears to be the Mm. Allison elan nave evidence 
eninmf the, ,NWtongme. and*,. 
record of longevity ia surely held by 
one weighing 250 kilogrammes 

h presented in 1904 to the 
London Zoological Gardens by Wal
ter d.e Rotchachild and which is said 
to have been born in 1750.—La Vul- 
gariaition Sclentifiqu.

Buk balm, and was very soon agree
ably surprised to notice a great im
provement.

•It was only a matter of a abort,

and healing commenced. It is now 
some months since the sore was com
pletely closed, and there ia no likeli
hood of it breaking out again.

•Since then my baby, eighteen 
months old, has been cured of eczema 
011 the scalp by Zam-Buk. This 
eczema came in red pimplea, and if 
tubbed or scratched, 
sores. The child waa very fretful 
from the irritation of the scalp, but 
whenever Zam-Buk was applied It 
seemed to bring the greatest relief. 
Frequent applications were effective 
in clearing all traces of the diseatc 
from the baby's scalp In a abort apace 
ol time. I feel it my duty to give the 
credit where due, and I cheerfully re
commend Zam-Buk to all sufferers 
from chronic sores, bad-leg,

Persons wishing to buy or soil apply to
J. W. 8KLFR1DUK,

Manager.

•î'jtiÀ^v -v?v;

Once more she seemed to be climb
ing tuc stairs to the room of Jack her 
eldest boy. She saw herself pausing 
in jjlhc doorway in surprised dis
pleasure at the sight ol a great oak 
branch trained against the wall and 
holding a number ol birds' nests of 
various sorts and sizes. A lew fallen

Wolfville, April 27.
be remembered that the editor of the 
Eye-Opener substituted a daah for 
this woman's name in publishing Mrs.
Allison’s letters. Mrs. Allison on the 
witness stand, gave the name as Mrs.
McFarland. Her evidence was that 
ahe had seen this woman and Sir 
Frederick driving together; had seen 
him making clandestine visits to her 
house; had heard quarreling between 
her and her husband. Mrs. McFarland 
and Sir Frederick denied everything 
in toto, but, had they not done so, 
the evidence given would scarcely 
prove the charge.

In regard to the charge ol keeping 
for immoral purposes at 862 Palace 
street 4be defense seems to have failed 
utterly. A woman, Mrs. Archam
bault, was called and gave very point
ed evidence regarding 
Sir' Frederick and 
when the lady lodged at her house.
As her house waa not 86a Palace 
street the evidence was ruled to be ir
relevant, and the jury was informed 
that, even they believed the evidence 
of Mrs. Archambault (denied by Sir 
Frederick), it could have no bearing 
on the present case.

The conduct of Miss Chalifour, the 
star witness called by the crown in 
rebuttal, was moat extraordinary. She 
swore she never wrote letters which 
were shown her, and then swore that 
they were all written by her but 
tained lies. She 'would lie to beat the 
band to spite her mother. ’ The next 
day she a were that her mother and 
■he had worked together to extort 
money from Sir Frederick. He had 
pa.id her faooo with which she bought 
a house. She acknowledged herself 
to be a woman of bad character. When 
shown a photograph, which had been 
marked as pn exhibit in the case, she 
toie it to pieces which she threw at 
the feet of the cross examining 
scl She is evidently utterly devoid 
of moral sense, or, in fact, of common 
sense, and why ebc was allowed to 
depart without a prosecution for per
jury is one of the mysteries which 
seem always to arise in connection 
with cases of a political nature in

In hia cross-examination of Sir Fred
erick, Mr, Ritchie, 'to teat the credi
bility of the witness, ' asked him re
garding the life insurance of Mrs.
Sarah Alice Brown; was be intoxlcat- 
ed at the banquet to Hon. 3. A. and 
Fisher? bad he frequented bonsea of wor 
ill-fame in Halifax during recent 
years? Sir Frederick denied any
wrong doing in the matters referred ^ M _ . . ■ . .
to and Judge Dryadale ruled that the who works In the lambertag 4WtfV*aha 
counsel should not cross examine !
.loot the line iodlo.ted. Imd »ook from Droite,>IUi

On Saturday Mr. Justice Dryadale aches, dlxslaees and rheumatism. la « 
sentenced Mr. Cerruther* to pay a 
fine ot one hundred dollars, or, in 
default ot payment, to be imprisoned 
for six months. The fine was prompt
ly paid —Berwick Register.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY which was
-Rev. David 
raw's Church, J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CRKAM. Microscopic Armies.

One hears a good deal now-a-daya 
of the enormous military forces of 
Germany, France and Russia, gener
ally accompanied by some deprecia
tory remark about the British army. 
But what of the smallest in the 
world? At least the British army is 
better than that of Monacarabincers, 
and 20 firemen. This ia the smallest 
army in the world. Next cornea 
Luxembourgh, with 135 gendarma, 
170 volunteers, and 39 musicians. In 
San Narino the Government can place 
in the field nine companies, compris
ing 950 men and 38 officers, com
manded by a marshal. On a 'peace 
footing' this Republic can place only 
one company of 60 
adc-ground. Au amusing feature ol 
the military organization in Liberia ia 
the proportion of officers to the pri
vates, there being some 800 of the 
former, and only 900 of the later.

twigs and straws lay upo 
leaft matting underneath,

n the spot-
formed intoLeave otdo 

telephone excli 
at Port Wil

ra at Mrs 
ange, or t>

». H utvhinaon’a 
elvplione No. l'jp. m.

22 the apprehensive look on 
the hoy s lacc as he glauced up from 
histxxik of n «tural history, 

fhat do you mean by filling the
houei with 1 litair?'

- ‘Oh, mother! I'm making a collec
tion. See, here‘s a hanging bird 'a 
neat—I 've looked for an empty one 
*vei so long. And this—’

jack, II you want a collection of

Msthodimt Ohuruh. — Rev. J. 
Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the sea ta are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

W.

WANTED ! room in her schema

Will give 0c. to 96 each for 1
Old l*«Htag« Stump*

pea before 1870, Also 
IM and .Jubilee «tamp». 

0 wanted.

II Von Hide Honeborh,
it drive in a carriage, see 
nake a start that the Trappl

HARNESS

before you used 
ngs or

I on the envelo 
I want Quebec (tUmpa 
. None of present iaaui

XV. A. K A1X,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
hn’s Pakihh Church, or Hobton 

—Service# : Holy Communion ever; 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 111 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wedneeda- 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special service 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by 
church. Sunday Huhooi, 10 a m. 5 Super 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, thi

All neats free, Strangers heartily wel-

the conduct of■ra in good order.
Reiwirn executed promptly, 

will prove highly eatiefaetory.
We carry a full line of Ham 

ng, Axle Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

nesjk, you can keep it in the burn loft. 
The house is uo place for it.1 

‘But mother—'
'Don 1 urgue. Jack dear. I simply 

canh have such messing. Take them 
outmircctly.'

Jpo* painly she saw the hurt ex-

Mias ChalllourAll work BOX 186. ST. JOHN, N. B. Zam-Buk is Nature's own healing 
balm, being composed of pure hetbal 
essences. It is a aure cure lor ec
zema, ringworm, ulcers, cuts, burns, 
bruises, poisoned 
wounds, bad leg, piles, festering 
Bores, chapped hands, cold-sores, 
frost-bite, and all skin injuries and 
diseases. Druggists and stores every
where sell at 50c. a box or post free 
for price from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
3 boxes $1.25. You are warned a- 
gainst harmful imitations represented 
to be 'just as good. '

Sir Arthuy Conan Doyle once told 
an amusing story ol an Illiterate 
millionaire who gave a wholesale 
dealer an order lor a copy of every
book in all languages treating of an 
aspect of Napoleon 'a career. He 
thought it would fill a

He waa somewhat taken back,how
ever, when in a few weeks he received 
a message Irom the dealer that he had 
got 40,000 volumes, and was await
ing instructions as to whether he 
should send them on as an install
ment or wait lor a complete set.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. sores, chronicon the par-

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
nt your home or his.

in the boy'a eyes as he sil-
Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (OathoUo)-Rev. Wi 
«n, P. P.—Maes 11 a. m. the fourth 

ndsy of each month.

eotlv "beyed her.
Another picture; This time it was 

Toro standing in the kitchen door
way with a beautiful collie pupple in

ST

$10 REWARD I KING EDWARD HOTELllllam As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
all extent of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

Corner North & Lookmnn Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fittml with nil modern improvements, 
ignitieeiitly furniHliml Situation anil 

in Halifax. Within five

Bro
Ben Don’t be Deceived.—Unscrupulous 

makers arc attempting to steal your 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of 'The D. & L.' 
Menthol Plaster. Be sure to get the 
genuine made by Davis & Lawrence

I 1 l.ave him, mother? Henry 
Jarylt" will give him to me, if yon are 
wilting- Sec what a beauty he la!'

frhc young face waa flushed with 
tikjpnu HH -the two pairs of eye*, the 
boyjs and dog's seemed to plead in

ols.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services t Sun
day, Hunday-acliool at 2.80 p. m„ Goapei 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

uruttHHod
ride by street ears to the centreminute* 

of the city.
Terms-92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord

ing to location. Co,
WM- WILSON, Preorletor

At the beglnni 
year the populati
4,275,000

of Auati
St. UHonor.'* Lodob, A F. A A M., 

muets at) their Hall on the aeeond Friday 
of each month at 7-80 o'clock. Bishop & Porter, te M»

A. M. Whkaton, Secretary.
(Successor* to J• C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

9flFMrtalic Shingles and all
Inside Mc-talic Fittings. 

Agents lor all klndr of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOLFVI LIE, N. S.

You will have

She Looks so 
Well and Healthy

ODDFELLOW.

Coughs of 
Children

Oiii-Hius Lodob, No. 92, meet» every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting 
ways welcomed.

That many ask her whet aha has 
keen using.kinds wf

D*. E. F. Moobb, Secretary It la a common thing to have people 
tell you how pale and aiokly you look, 
but whoa they begin to comment oa 
your heaHhy appearance you may ha 
aura the change is remarkable.

Mr. Samson King, Box IS, Stratford, 
Ont, writes: “Mr wife has ased 
Dr. Chase's Nerve F00Û to auch good 

tag# that people are asking her 
what she has taken to make her a# 
well and healthy looking. Her nervous 
system was all run down and she suf-

TKMFMRANQE.
HEALTH, WEALTH, 

AND WORK. jEspecially night coughs. Na
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the Irrltitlon, control the in
flammation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice Is 
—give the children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor If this la hia advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says.

lxvillk Division H. of T. meet* 
every Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 80 o’doek.

Wo

80 long as Nature's laws require that 
mankind shall work, the necessity of 
keeping one's eel! in health asd etrwagth 
ia of first Importance. Many people 
believe that men of great wealth do 
nothing. That is a mistaken Idaa. They 
may not work with hammers or shovels, 

work with their nerves, braies

■s Susie's voice
FORESTER». arc com

OCEAN TO OCEANCottrt Blomwton, I. O. K , 
Temperance Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Wedneï mJj
fared greatly from headaches, sleep- 
lessaese and Indigestion. By forming 
new, rich blood Dr. Ohsae’e Nerve Food 
has built up her health wonderfully and 
made her strong and well. I have alee 
wseO this treatment with great benefit 
In toning up the system."

There ia no guets work 
Chase’■ JNerve Food. Tt contains ia 
condensed and easily assimilated form 
the elements of Nature which go to the 
formation of rich red blood and healthy 
nerve cells. Every doae Is therefore 
bound t# be of at least some benefit to 

ly the run down system. 60 cents a box, 
)|t at all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates »

$
daughter What i* it?'

1er could we have a fire in the 
Jessie's mother alwaya lets

Ratos quoted and tickets issued from
minds- Scores of millionaires have 

ked themselves Into nervous pres- 
lea in their efforts to control, to amid 

millions. Bwt'tt 1
Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST
F. J. PORTER,

Au losing, their 
humble workers who suffer 

Mr. Arras Berten, of Rob
la tba, RlSSMSÏ 111Licensed Auctioneer, ers "-ÎF

DrBic. I have told you often enough 
1 clean, pleasant kitchen I» good 
; for children to vieil in. 1 can t 
you racing ovèr the parlor car

Robertvtoe, Glow 
iturdy mas ef *«.WOLFVILLE, N. 8, And Vice Versa.

~ d7p. AZp?F7^iTrjQHN;*r£~—Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
I portofth, county.

winter, and who, therefore, muet have 
rood health. Rome years sge, he suf
fered much from Dyspeaeie, with head-No* a Cold n One Day.SlUg

Cure* Coughs, Cold*, Bronchitis, Aathma and all Lung Trouble, None juat at good, j lfc<*>ir<Mg,e,Air-
At all letting drug stores. ^Maoufactarc<1 by the Scobcll Drug Co., j Mlnsrd's Liniment for sale every-

mothcr, ' Mr. Hunter gentl 
id, -don’t yon think they mig!
• once? I'll buy another car- 
in that one's gene. ' 
t, I wonder that jon can gia.

a Pills.

Mlnard'e Liniment Relieves Neurul. Minard'a Liniment Cures Burns
etc.

'

1

_m

1 .

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS 

is th* Oldest Kstsbllshed snd Best In the

WEEKLY
Bales of Horses, Wagon*, Herne**, 

Bleighe, etc. 
use Kurili*hii 

description.
mai IS A SO
Halifax, M. S.

ng* of every

Argyle •!.,

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for 91.00.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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The Acadian. ‘The Soul’s Awakening.’ r a'^V5V2VÎVTv2>^S<£V^SV5VZS'ÎVZ>

Hosiery
'S*5\5N5«ï*a^AS^5*a«iAÎA3AJt'

aQ We have a lot of special 
7values in JMMKa -
►j Fall S’ Winter Hosiery.

LADIES’ Cashmere Hose, 
9 plain or ribbed, full sizes and 

good weight, for 25c. pr.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.The new premium picture given to 
all subscribers to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star, ol Montreal, is cer
tainly a beauty.

Never in the history of newspapers 
has there been such enthusiasm 
a premium as ‘The Soul 'e Awakening ’ 
has created during the past two weeks. 
Almost every newspaper in Canada 
has published most fla 
to The Famil}' Herald's enterprise. 
Clergymen of all denominations have

WOLFVILLE, N. 6., OCT. 29, 1909
W<

We^ understand that the civic 
authorities are finding it diffi£»l| to 
finance the affairs of the town, owiffg 
to the tardiness with which the taxes

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
►

i
L8for the current year are being paid in. 

The town is obliged to carry a large 
overdraft at the bank, while if the 
taxes due were promptly paid there

“Live and Let Live” Is Our Matto. JNow that the long evenings are at hand don’t 
forget that a

PHONOGRAPH OR GRAMOPHONE
will help them pass quickly and pleasantly. We ore 

agents for both the 
“EDISON" AND ‘VICTOR."

“Penman's” make 
All-Wool Cashmere 
Hose, sizes 9, gtf 
and 10, for.

Extra value in both 
plain and ribbed 
All - Wool Hose, 
Ladies'1 sizes, 
to 10, for 4c.

IPure Wool Llama 
Hose, fine and soft, 
nothing better for 
warmth, for

Itiering tributes We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.plenty of money to meet 

every obligation, and a large saving 
in bank interest would be effected. It

35c. 50c.rewritten thanki tbe publishers lorn*
giving tbe people of Canada an op
portunity to possess such a picture. 
Every, mail brings scores of letters 
from parents, fathers and mothers, ex
pressing their sincere gratitude lor 
furnishing the home with such an

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

C
$2.00, $2.25, $250. 

$1.75. $2.00, $2.25. 
- $125, $1.50, $1.75.

is hoped that citizens generally will 
see it to be in their interest to pay 
these obligations promptly and save 
unnecessary trials on the part of those 
who are gratnitouilv giving their ser
vices to looking after the town gov-

will

A SNAP ' HosTfor Bo>sbS
M ^ A m A M M from 6 to 10, priced usually from

FOR YOU &cany& 0urspecial price
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

Come in and hear a record on the latest Edison, “THE FIRESIDE.” slat
elevating influence. School Inspec
tors have written suggesting that 
every school room in Canada should 
have a copy of 'The Soul's Awaken
ing,' believing that it will have a 
powerful, though silent, influence on 
the mipds of the children. The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star alone is big 
value at one dollar, bat with this 
picture as a premium it looks like 
giving away money. . It is said the 
supply is limi

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.eminent.
25c. pair. cA. V. RAND. pUeKings county lost one of its oldest 

and most esteemed citizens on Mon
day in the death of Mr. T. Harding 
Parker, of Berwick. Mr. Parker was 
a son of the late Abel Parker, who 
was one of the early pioneers in this 
section of tbe country, and was eigh- 
ty-two years of age. Mr. Parker was 
a leading horticulturist and was the 
owner of Maplewood fruit farm. He 
was'one of the wealthiest 
coromnnit 
Baptist, ;

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

.21 ci
,Sv$v$v®v5Bvev®v$v2V$v»v®t

ThuMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLFVIILE, N. s.

[i
HMEN’S M
»

two'ted and there is a big 
subscriptions, Np one should

»

1 HOSIERYn he was a
Mr! W. W. Hubbard, Secretary of 

Agriculture; for New Brunswick, states 
that fifty per cent ol the potato crop 
ol that province is ruined by rot.

wet and warm weather

Exhity. In religio
and in politics he was a An event which will be of much 

staunch conservative. He had only interest to many throughout the prov- 
been confined to the bouse about ten inces is the marriage of Miss Georgia 
days. He leaves a daughter, Ida, Hales, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Heales, Cornwallis, to 
Gerald Alexander Van Dorsser, of 
Winnipeg, only son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Van Dorsser, of Holland, which 

was a was celebrated at Winnipeg on Octo 
oer 17th. Miss Heales was one of 
Kings couitty's most

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

w
tity 1 

I x ter icaused by the 
of tbe late fall 
crop was much larger 
previous year in New

thein. The gen 
r than that of the 

Brunswick.
who kept house 1er him, and a son, S. 
Chipman Parker, who is secretary of 
the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'

For deep-seated Don’t forget that we are headquarters for 
Men’s Home-made Socks.

KEEP > 017It FEET WARM !

COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

Ac
dation; also a sister, Mrs. Schaffncr, 
ol Nictaux. His wife, who 

• daughter of the late Samuel Chip- 
man, of Nictaux, predeceased him 
about four years ago, and a son, Au
brey V., a year ago.

FDflNESS, HI® ant.

Wolf

A 25r. Botlle 1er a Simple 
A 60c. SoiUr 1er a Heavy 
A 11.00 Soule 1er e Deep le.leO Ceagh.

Sold by all Druggists.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Moatreal.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John

popular and ac
complished young ladies, a graduait 
of Acadia In the class of *oi, and made

Th
of tJ. D. CHAMBERS.Cash Store.a success of her profession as nurse.

Mr. Van Dorsser is a graduate of From London.
Dordrecht University, Holland, and Rappahannock
one of Winnipeg's piominent brokers. 6-Tsbasco.........
The large number of costly and beauti- (,ct- *9—Shenandoah ..
ful gifts from Canada and the old ^)ct. 27 - Kanawha........

ntry attested to the popularity ol Nov‘ 6-Rappahannock 
young couple.

One of the most interesting features 
of the late sensational libel trial at 
Kentville was the brilliant work of

From Halifax,

..........Oct. 28
........Nov. 8

----Nov.
.... Nov,

You ask how I can sell groceriesthe counsel for the defence, Mr. J. J. 
Ritchie, K. C„ of Halifax, 
argument of points of evidence, his 
clever cross-examination of witness
es and his brilliant address |to the 
jury reached a plane considerably 
above anything seen in this county 
for a long time. We are informed by 
a member of the Massachusetts ter 
who attended the trial that Mr. Rit
chie would easily take rank with the 
very ablest advocates of New Eng
land. While attending court at Kent
ville, Mr. Ritchie was offered a nom

. 19 low, because I sell altogeth 
• 29 and save at least $2000 1

Liverpool vi. Si. John'., Nfkl. j £T« Z ^
The Social and Benevolent Society From Liverpool. From Halifax., fax prices.

of the Wolfville Paptist church is ar- Oct. 16—Durango...................Nov. ”2 — -
ranging a course of three entertain- ^ct- 3<>- Gulf of VeniceNov. 16 f\

AbHis
ex-'the

Bapti
WilliJ. f. Herbin ADMITTED. last

C. W. STRONG WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.ments to be given during the winter. 
The entertainments will be of a high 
order, and will includes ladies’ string 
quartette, of Boston, an illustrated 
lecture by Dr. Grant, of Boston, on 
‘Art and Ruins m Rome.’ and a mix-

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. S. j Wolfville, Oct. 28th. Pro

Wedding Gifts*
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

theed quartette and reader, to be given 
in the order named. The Aral will be 
given on Friday evening, Dec. 10th, 

.very eftort is being ln College Hall, 
made to induce him to accept. This
is not remarkable as bis cadidature The Acadia Amateur Athletic As- 
would greatly strengthen the conser- sedation have issued invitations for 
vatative line-op and give assurance an ’At Home’ to be given in College 
that in the event ol a change of gov- Hall next Tuesday evening in honor 
eminent, the portfolio of attorney- of the University of New Brunswick 
general would be conspicuously ably Football Team which plays here on 

that day.

We are the first house in the tradeSterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands’ 
Carving Sets.

ination for the local legislature by the 
liberal conservative convention of 
Halifax, and for

Tht

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Flannelettes. tekini

*5°.<x
altbo

lation

UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
Good Hoi 

gago c-mifu
rue*; Unr 
illy tniiwf

Our stock consists of direct English 
importations in a variety of grades 
and prices.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLTVILLE, N. S.
Rev

Stupendous Beyond Concept
The Mightiest Slaughter of Modern Merchandise

mences on

on Mi 
Monti

Wrigl

with t

ion !
10c. per Yard.Ever Attempted in Canada Positively Com-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, AT 9 A. M. Will give you the best quality ob
tainable at the price. Realizing that 
these goods have become a household 
necessity we have stocked a large 
quantity in all grades and prices and 
can suit the most exacting purchaser.

A Canadian Flannelette one yard 
wide at 10 Cents per yard deserves 
attention.

odial
be the

the e 
D. D„THE MONTREAL LIQUIDATION CO

entire

$20,000 STOCK

-OF-
•I Canada To \

Ï"kite
G. B.Railroad Fares

The
Baptia

former 
Dartm 
excelle 
to Buj 
taking

Rev. fc

Middl.

Refunded to all purchasers 

of $20 or over, for a distance 

of 40 miles.

CmffilffiSw? ACrmaSSSr^ * ««own "" lh= market at the mercy of lh= public b
cial difficulties creditors took possession of the stock, and forced it on the market regardless of met bra,n<? ncw.„mcrchandise. Over $15,000 0/this stock wnn'mZ u^^0! the CREDITORS, AT 39 PER
.„,ire .tock ov,r ,hr« month, old. Sucb e.ugan, Hand Tailored Cio.bing, bean,if», taiior-mad, cJSS HL^Î^n^^rniatî" ÎS lllsley&liorvey

COMPANY, LIMITEDTHE MONTREAL LIQUIDATION COMPANY OF CANADA DOOMED !
NexThe creditor, are clamoring for ,heir money. The outalanding obligations must be met by December.», PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Met bo. 
D.D..

church 
A. M.

nected

rardleaa of the terrible, lose.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME NOW STARES 39OU IN THE FACE IRight in the heart of the season we are forced to make you the above remarkable proposition, and
smart people who value their fflar. will surely take advantage^ thiau nprecedented chance.

BEAR IN Mind Inspection bears no obligation whatever. You will agree with us that never before h.™ ,,
No reguiar d^r laïï IwiTTTT1 P— the greatest

We assure each an every purchaser absolute satisfaction. The public can rest assured of rtwivin» th* M *?lch takes place uq FRIDAY, OCTOBER mth 
dise guaranteed just exactly as advertised or money refunded. P ** °f rcceivmg the samc «"irteoas treatment at this sale as you receive

Note These Bargains In 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.at any reliable store in this town. All merchan-

Spoce will not Allow us to Mention Prices. Watch for Our Posters, It will Pay Vou to Read Them. scriptii

Remember this Sale Positively Commences 
Remember the Place, HASSEY-HARRIS store;

on Friday, October 29th. 
the Day, FRIDAY, OCT. 29th;

Montreal Liquidation Company
At the Store known as HASSEY

ssSFSssæsfiïsas
s-” tis

To 1
regiate 
Board 
A. M.r •! the Time, 9 a. m. One The
terday 
John L 
peculii 
Martin 
in bad 
day b

ended 
beside 
The fn

$65.00 fur Lin 
ed Coot free.

a making one sin- 

and receiving a 
give same to their

Write quickly If you want further Information.

s'

To the person holding the larg
est number of capons on Nov-
FUR’

Ladies' or Gents'.

d-fc&tïr.iæ
pons to t* in not later than la 
*• “•> Saturday, ”
13th.

-HARRIS STORE.

VILL N- H. PHINNEY &
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Bridgewater, Yarmouth,

o'clock■
STORE.

will bWare-rooms: Lswrencetown,
yadtw

a '•*■■**-'* Hi L♦

; ; ; - ;

WANTED
SIX SALES LADIES.

Apply to

N. GAFFEN,
Royal Hotel, Wolfville, N. S.

Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey Is No Good

unless you have one of out Carving Sets.

X-RAV LANTHCRNS ARC THC BCST VET. 
See the Mew Bread Mixer I

See the 5 and 10 Cent Counters !
Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 

for 25 cents. English Lead and Colors Very Low.

3NICKLET OVERHEAD.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 80. t

C
roftand and

W
oisley.

O
ur tw

o great specials for m
en

.
See them

.

at
 38

c.
 pe

r p
ai

r.
40

c.
 pe

r p
ai

r. Rib
be

d W
or

ste
d
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ai

n 
Ca

sh
m

er
e fr

om
 25c

. to

CQ
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LOOK!WOLF VILLE, N. S., OCT. 29, 1909. FREE SPEECH.

While there is something magnifi
cent about the principle of the liberty 
ot the subject as we see it exemplified 
in British practice, there is also 
thing in it that is highly disquieting. 
Free speech is one of the privileges 
guaranteed to every man in. Great 
Britain, and is a privilege that is 
tuken full advantage of. No where else 
in the world would it be possible for 
men and women to openly attack con
stitutional authority as they do in 
London, and remain unpunished.

New Advertisement».
A. V. Rand.
C. W. Strong.
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. , 
Montreal Liquidation Co. 
IllBley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 
f Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

AT..• •Local' Happenings.

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shehy.
r Those indebted to this office 
help us greatly by making 

payment. OUR WINDOWSwill 
prompt

Miss Robinson will continue to do 
stamping, embroidery, etc., at her 
house on Gaspereau avenue.

Certainly C. W. Strong’s is the 
place to buy groceries. It is a little far 
down, but it will pay you to go.

Chrysanthemum Show at Free
man’s Nursery on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 3rd and 4th. Do not

?The latest illustration of this sort of 
thing comes in recent news from 
England telliug of socialist and labor 
gatherings in London, when thou
sands ol these people marched to 
Trafalgar Square and endeavored to 
make a demonstration in front of the 
Spanish embassy in protest at the 
execution of Professor Ferrer.

I Canning Items.

Tbewrublem of lighting our town 
has bedi settled for the present by the 
placing of street lamps at the darkest 
spots <j| Main street. The light in 

business section has also been 
much Improved by the installing of 
acetylene gas in the stores of Messrs. 

Parker, Palmer Grant and

UNDERWEAR Red flags bordered with crepe were 
numerous, and fronting Nelson’s 
monument was a great placard con
taining the words, ‘To hell with the 
murderer, Alphonse.’ The Countess 
of Warwick, she of the babbling 
brook fame, lent her aid to the move
ment by sending a telegram of synt: 
pathy, and we read Mr. Grason, a 
socialist member of parliament for 
Manchester, in a wild flight of social
ist oratory, declared that ’If the head 
of every King m Europe was torn 
from his body it would not pay half 
the price of Ferrer’s life. ’ The 
Russian Emperor he classed as a 
dirty monster, and of King Edward 
he said that he could have prevented 
the execution and that he would be 
responsible for whatever might hap
pen in England às a result of it.

Master Waldo Davison, of this 
town, won one first, one second and 
two third priées on Brown Leghorn 
poultry exhibited at the Middleton 
Exhibition.

USUAL PRICES George- l ■ 
Cohen A Co.

90c., 85c., 75c, Lines MrSyLaura Potter left
4»unday-Sch

tfcn mmlifax.
Mrs. Arthur Hockin has returned 

from a visit to her son in Bridgewater.
Mrs. Annie Tooker is visiting relt- 

tives in Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Starr, Mr. 

Hockin, of Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson, of Moncton; Miss Deborah 
Crowell, Mr. Pitt Potter’ of Acadia 
College and Mr. Robic Parker, of 
Parrsboro; were among the visitors 
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bigelow left on 
Tuesday for a trip to Chicago and 
Western Canada, where they expect 
to spend the winter.

Mr. David Pearcy returned on Sat
urday from a trip to Boston.

Miss Hilda Hockin is spe 
with friends in Halifax.

Inspiring Thanksgiving sermons 
preached here on Sunday by Rev. 

ArthuriHockin in the morning and 
Rev. Dr. Crowell in the evening.

It is expected that Capt. 
vessel will be launched on Saturday. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist church will serve hot lunches in 
the cvsporaior building west of the

Mrs! Spurr Woodworth and little 
son. spent Thanksgiving holidays 
at Sc 
Woodworth.

Mrs.| Robertson, of Parrsboro, is the 
guest pi her niece, Mrs. John De- 
Wol

We are obliged to hold over a quan
tity of editorial and contributed mat
ter intended for this issue because of 
the unusual pressure upon our col
umns for adv. space.

Acadia Seminary will pay $14 per 
month for a competent cook's assist
ant. Apply at once stating experience 
and sending references to H. T. De- 
Wolfe, Wolfville, N. S.

There will be no early celebration 
of Holy Communion at St. John’s 
church next Sunday. The usual ser 
vices will be held at 11 a. m, and 7 
P m- Rw. Chas. DeW.« White will 
officiate.

About 30 members of the Women's 
Baptist Aid Society drove to Port 
Williams on Thursday afternoon of 
last week, and were entertained by 
the sister society at that place. Af
ter an excellent program refresh menu 
were served and a pleasant social hour

Prof. Haycock baa a very profitable 
investment in bis fine property on 
Summer street. ( On less than an acre 
of orchard he will this year have in 
the neighborhood cf 250 barrels of 
apples. Is there any other branch of 
business that will give as good re
turns as this.

t

NOW

50 CENTS. Some years ago great freedom was 
pie in the matter of 
t was no uncommon

given to the 
free speech a 
thing to hear the authorities denounc- 
edjin most extreme language by men 
whose sole object was to incite public 
feeling and to work misguided men 
up to the murder point. Then came 
the hay market riots in Chicago, and 
the troops made an end to these luni- 
tics, and since then our quick wilted 
American cousins have not, been 
willing to permit such freedom of

lTd I

tiding a

C. M. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

In London the custom has been to 
let the people talk, trusting to the in
comparable efficiency oi the London 
police to keep the mobs within 
bounds and prevent any blood letting. 
There is no doubt, but that the Lon
don policemen is a wonderful power, 
but who can say just When the time 
will come that the mob worked into 
unreasoning frenzy by leaders will 
break the spell of police anthority 
and gratify its passion for revenge 
and blood.

Personal Mention. son, a member ofthe Sophomore class 
at Acadia. Mr. Kinney, who is a 
member ofthe Yarmouth town 
cil, was much pleased with this, his 
first visit to Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Hali
fax, spent Thanksgiving in Wolfville 
at the latter’s old home. Mrs. Smith 
(nee Miss Annie Murray) favored the 
congregation of St. Andrew’s church 

delightful

lÆ!ffilU<m‘ 10 *hU deFertmenl wm b* el»d-

Misa Blanche Fullerton has return
ed from a visit to friends in Boston.

Dr. B. M. Saunders, of Halifax, 
was in town over Sunday, at the

Mrs. (Rev.) Howard-Baras left on 
Wednesday to visit her brother in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Sinclair are 
visiting at Anburndale, Masa. They, 
will be away about a month.

Mr. Edgar Archibald, of the Agri
cultural College, spent Thanksgiving 
at the home of hia parents, this town.

Mr. W. L. Baras, of Dartmouth, 
was the guest of bis sister. Miss 
Margaret Baras, over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Hugh Fowler left on Saturday 
last to spend a few weeks with rela 
tivea in New York and Brooklyn.

Chrysanthemum Show at Free 
man's Nursery on Wednesday ' and 
Thursday, Nov. 3rd and 4th. Do not 
misa it.

Mr. and Mrs. Chittick. of Caneo, 
and MissL Murray, of New Glasgow, 
were guests of. Mr. J A. Elderkin dur- 
in» Thanksgiving.

Mr. Geo. Wood and Misa Wood, 
who have been spending some weeks 
in Boston and New York, jeturned 
borne last Saturday.

Village with Miss Grace
The Wolfville Baptists are again 

taking steps towards the erection of a 
new church building, to coat about 
$50,000. The present church edifice, 
altbo atm in good repair, is not ade
quate to the needs of a growing popu
lation, and the educational institu
tions eituated here.

Rev. David Wright and family left 
on Monday for their new home at 
Montague, P. B. I. The ladies of St. 
Andrew's church presented Mrs. 
Wright before her departure with a 
handsome brooch set with amethysts 
and pearls a as token of esteem. The 
many friends whom Rev. Mr. Wright 
and family made during their resi
dence in Wolfville will follow them 
with beat wishes.

Sunday, the 3 rat, la anticipated aa 
a day of special interest in the Meth 
odist church of this town, as it fa to 
be the missionary anniversary occa
sion. The deputation of speakers in 
the morning will be: A. M. Bell, 
Esq., of Halifax, representing the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement; in 
the evening. Rev. S. F. Huestis, 
D. D., for many years identified with 
missionary work. Mr. Bell will slab 
•peak in Greenwich in the afternoon.

To Let.—Furnished rooms, nee of 
kitchen if desired. Apply A Miss 
G. B. Robinson, corner of Gaspereau 
avenue and Summer street.

The foundation atone of the new 
Baptist church building, at Upper 
Canard, waa laid on Friday by the 
former pastor, Dr. S. B. Kempton, of 
Dartmouth, after which be gave an 
excellent address on ‘What it Means 
to Build a Honae of God.’ Others 
taking part In the exercises were Rev. 
Frank Beales, pastor of the church; 
Rev. M. B. Henry, Dr. Edwin Crowell, 
Rev. J. F. McCurdy, Rev. Maynard 
Brown. Messrs. Allan & Son. ol 
Middleton, are the contractors.

Next Sunday the annual missionary 
meetings will he held in the Horton 
Methodist church. Rev. S. F. Huestis, 
D. D„ of Halifax, a prominent pastor 
and a prominent member of the Gen
eral B<yrd of Missions of the Methodist 
church, will speak in the morning and 
A. M. Bell, Esq., of Halifax, in the 
eveniag. Mr. Bell ia enmiently con
nected with the Layman's Missionary 
Movement and will apeak on that 
phase of mission work. He la an 
energetic, pleasing speaker. Sub
scriptions and collections for the 
cause of missions will be taken morn
ing and evening.

To Rent.—A pleasant room with 
register healing, at reasonable terms. 
Board close at hand. Apply to Mrs. 
A. M. Morrison, Prospect etieet.

Mrs] Leslie Baxter has returned 
from aivisit to her borne in Cold brook 

Mrsf J«unra Porter and daughter. 
Miss Sunua Porter, of Wolfville, were 
in town on Thursday, guests of Mr. 
and M». J. A. Melvin.

on Sunday by rendering . 
solos, morning and evening. Hang Week’s Wash In a Few Minutes on aIn Russia the latest speeches de

livered by - Lloyd-George have been 
censored and Lloyd George is a 
gentleman compared with Keir Hard e 
and Grayson. These two last named 
patriots seem to make it their busin- 
ness to foment trouble wherever they 
go and their chief ambition in life ap
parently is to put constitutional 
authority out of business.

Hutted young elocutionist.
Midfpiisy Elizabeth Sleep, is to give 
a récit ill at Acacia Villa Hall, Hor
ton vif le. on Thursday evening ol next 
week; She will be assisted by Mr 
Eldsn tlenshaw. violinist. We be 
speak lor these young artists a gener
ous (itendance and assuie all who ut- 
tend a pleasing entertainment.

Hill Clothes DryerSafety For Children.

icine that
Mothers should 

their little ones a med 
they do not know to 
lutely safe and harmless. The 
so-called soothing medicines 
contain opiates that stupify the Z 
child without curing its ail- 3 
merits. An over dose of these 8 
medicines may kill the child. » 
Baby'& Own Tablets is the only 
child's medicine that gives the 
mother the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that it contains 
no poisonous opiate or harmful 
drug. The Tablets cure consti- 
pation, indigestion, wind colic, 
diarrhoen, destroy worms, break 

colds, and make teething 
y. Sold by all medicine deal

ers or by mail at 25 cents a 
from The Dr. Williams’ M 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Clean
Compact Capacious

Convenient
Set up a Hill Dryer In a convenient 

■pot near the houseand see how many 
•taps, how much time, work and 
bother it saves. Once use it and no 
OM coujd ever coax you back to the 
old-fash oned clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made in several 
sires and styles forla wn, balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to 180 feet of line— 
revolve so

««htly ungainly clothes Unes and 
P°les when you can get this nest, 
compact, convenient mil Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous
SsiS

down the yard through snow or damp grass.

Constitutional authority in Great 
Britain has done a good deal for the 
world as well as for the empire and 
these men, in their efforts to upset it, 
are engaged in a work that deserves 
the condemnation of all level headed, 
right thinking people, 
tion of many existing conditions in 
Great Britains as well as the world

Found in the 
Traveler’s Grip

The means by whl 
eeveye case of I 
Very many traveÏÏl 

what it is to 
and will read 
inf letter:

Mr. W. J.** 
8e*j|r-Miiflwy Co., 
Killsrnoy, Man., st^H 
ing SEffi rcil for three years 
befl ease of piles a friend r 
Dr. Ohas'i's Ointment and I

ilch he cured a very

ng salesmen know 
suffer from itching piles 
with interest the follow-

line comestoyom—taken 
apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions.

Reforma-
“P

Le* ns put one up in your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application.
1, salesman for the 
and who lives at 

tatee: “After hav
re with a very 

recommended 
cannot now 

■pegM too highly of same. After hav
ing wd two boxes of Dr. Chase ’■ Oint
ment I can truthfully say that I am 
cured of piles, and cheerfully recom
mend it to anyone suffering from this 
complaint. I am never without a box 
of this ointment in my grip.”

It is impossible to claim too mu 
for Dr. Chase’s Ointment as a cure 
every form of itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles. It seems to have no 
rival ia this regard and the record of 
cures is simply wonderful.

Nearly any druggist can tell you of 
scoitg of cures that have come to his 
notice. Some of these effected even 
after surgical operations had failed. 60 
cents a box, at all dealers or Edmanaon, 

Co., Toronto.

Saundersa generally may be much dèsired, but 
reformation as these men would work 
it by revolutionary methods, is not 
what is wanted or what is necessa 
Put Lloyd-George at the head l . _ 
government and Kier Hardie and 
Grayson, M. P., 
net would be a 
tion as if Moi 

e given c

lllsley 4c Harvey Co., Ltd.
of PORT WILLIAM», N. ».

The annual recital by the faculty 
of Acadia Seminary, which is to‘be 
given in College Hell on Friday eve
ning of next week, promises to be of 
universal interest. The departments 
of Pianoforte, Voice, Violin and 
Elocution will be repicsented in the 
program which will be an artistic and 
attractive one. The first appearance 
of Misa Davis, Miss Arnold, and Miss 
Hammond will be eagerly and cordial
ly welcomed, while Mr and Mrs. 
Ringwald, Miss Goodspeed and Miss 
Paulson, will be received with well 
deserved appreciation. The program 
will be rich, varied and attractive. It 
is hoped that a large number will 
avail themselves of this opportunity. 
Watch for the program next week.

If you have a Cough, do not neglect 
it; buy at • once a bottle of Allen ’s 
Lung Balsam.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sflhofield and 
Miss Schofield have moved to their 
new home on Acadia street, where 
they are now comfortably settled.

Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of Falmouth, 
and Mrs. William Taylor, of Berwick,

AT THE. .ftubers of his cabi- 
ut as fit a révolu, 

or its inmates

no faith 
onesty or sanity.

Jailpri,1 visiting their
•ister, Mre. Messieger. unt Hope, 

zbarge of
of the empire. W 
either in their b
of" a governMisa Emma Smith, of Halifax, a 

graduate of Grand Pre Seminary in 
the class of 1873, is spending a few 
days with old friends in Wolfville.

Mre. W. C. B. Harris will be 'at 
home’ on Wednesday and Thursd 
afternoon and Thursday evening, 
next week, at Haddvn Hall, Acadia 
street.

for
v/WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE $

Sweeping 
Reductions *

Ncwtonville Notes.

oThanksgiving proved a rainy day. 
Miss Clara J. O'Brien, a former 

teacher, paid old friends here a visit 
last week.
• Elsie M. Nowlin, teacher at North 
River, spent the Thanksgiving holi 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Nowlin.

ay
of V

o
» m

Mr. N. 8. Sanford, late publisher of 
the Springhill Standard, spent Sun
day last in town. Mr. Sanford is 
about beginning the publication of a 
new Conservative paper at Amherst.

Mrs. H. A. Pitt and family, who 
have spent the summer at their Wolf
ville home, left yesterday to return to 
Bermuda for the winter, their many 
friends here will look forward to their 
return next summer.

Mr. Frank Kinney, of Yarmouth, 
waa in town over Sunday, visiting bis

w The Well Dressed Busi
ness Man

is always satisfied with our service. Not 
ail of us perfect in figure, but

OUR FINE TAILORING
ean remedy defects and bring ont every
^ood point. Choice materials to select

‘Satisfactory Seivioe’ is our motto, and 
‘Attractive Prices’ next.

Our Fall Stock has arrived ; we invite 
your inspection.

Mr. J. A. Dorman quite recently 
visited Walton, called there by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. Loran Smith.

Our teacher. Miss M. Smith, spent 
a lew days, including Thanksgiving, 
at hér home in Upper Falmouth.

Mr. Lewis H. Cold well, teacher at 
Summerville, Hants county, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Cold well, returning 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hattie O. Nowlin, of Waver- 
ly, Mass., is spending a short vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Nowlin.

in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN S WAGGONS.

Sx
I*

FLO. M. HARRIS.

£€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. Broken

Promises

The Peoflr’s Tailor. ’Phone 70-3. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.
Mrs. Joseph Dorman is at present 

visiting friends and relatives In 
Hantsport. *Now is the .time to think about Notice.f “Yes. I Would like one of your 

pictures ever eo much. I haven't any 
>f myself et present to exchange, but j 
expect to have some taken soon, and 1 
then 1*11 remember you."

The public was deeply shocked yes
terday to learn of the death of Mr. 
John h. Martin, of Gesperesn, under

Death of Timothy Eaton 
Rockwell.

Timothy Eaton Rockwell, aged 80 
yeais and u months, died at Boston, 
Oct. 24th, after an illness of eleven 
weeks. The burial took place at Can
ard, N. S., on Wednesday, Oct. 27th. 
the Rev. Mr. Henry, of Upper Can
ard, officiating, 
and seven children to mourn their 
loss.

We beg to notify the general publie 
that we have appointed MR. F. J. 
PORTER our local agent for Wolfville 
and the territory east to Hants Border. 
For all business in this district please 
address him.

1 Kow be honest, To how many 
Iieople have you told tkls old. old sto
ry? And how lose ago were some of
those promises msde'
' Count them up cure 
come In end get enough

er keeping your friends unit- 
long, it might be sdvlssble u> 
methlag extra good.

peculiarly sad circumstances. Mr.
Our stock is now complete and includes
RANGES* “Kooteney,”

Stoves (Coal and Wood. )
HEATING STOVES : “New,Silvdr Moon.” “Hot Blast.” 

The Celebrated ’’Queen’’ Top Draft Stoves for Wood.
The funeral takes place from his late Uao- » ,uli «took of Odal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows, with our
home on Satoidey afternoon at two u8ual Complete Lines of

HARDWERE. ETC.

Martin bed for some time back been 
in bed heetlh mentally. On Wednes- fully, then“Pandora,’’ “Atlantic Grand,” Cook
(lay be eluded watchful care end McCallum’s Lt'd. 

FRANK WILTSHIRE,
when discovered 
ended hi» life. The body was found 
beside the river on bis own farm.

found to have

He leaves a widow
Manager for McCallum,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.ISDN GRAHAM, 
Wolfville.

o'clock. Deeded was very widely

Was a sterling mao, aod hi. death 
will be deebly regretted. A widow 
fed tw» wo» «ervlve him,

Will grow hoir, cure dandruffSALVIAIf you arc in a generally 'Run 
Down’ Condition; consequent upon 
the effects of la grippe, take The D. 
& L.' Emulsion. It will soon restore 
you to health again.

L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE.
Id Ig at this Office.

MANY
ARC
CALLCD
“But Few Get Up.”

«•
Don’t waste time calling them; 

a ‘PARKER ROTARY’ 
..arm Clock, and you ean de
ad on that, clock to awaken 

soundest sleeper. Here are 
« few pointsabont ‘THE PARK
ER. ’ The case is solid rust proof 
nickle entirely closed to keep 
out the dust, etc The move
ment or work# are the best that 
modem methods and skilled 
workmen can produce.

hiding and setting 
gear, etc., is all on the back of 
dock which gives it a very nest 
appeaianue. Every clock ia fully 
guaranteed by the makers as well 
as ourselves. The price ia SI 60, 
no more tlian you would pay for 
an inferior article

The bell, w

Ask to see
the ‘Parker.’

— F-.R HALS BY —

J. R. Webster & Co.
MAIN STREET.

We Have It !
If it is anything in our line we have it, if not we can get 

it—not by wireless but almost as quick. Our prices are 
the best. We make a specialty of

TOILET ARTICLES.
Try us, as Trying means Buying, and Buying 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

ACADIA PHARMACY.1

Main St. Phone 80.

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING!
THE LATEST STYLES. NEWEST CLOTHS.

Men's Ulsters, the very Latest Style, in the Newest Cloths, at $8.50, *9.50. $10.00, ,13.00 to 
$15.00. Men's Fine Black Beaver Overcoats $7.50, $9.00, and $10.00. Boys' Ulsters. Over- 

nd Reefers irom $3.00 to $6.00

In Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds. Latest Patterns, Perfect Fitting. 
$5.00 to $15.00 Each.

BOY’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS.
Two and Three-piece Suits. All ages and sizes. Prices 

from $1.75, $2.50 to $5.00.

MEN’S & BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
in Fleece Lined and All Wool. All sizes and prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
dry GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS.

HARO COAL.
Schooner “Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WolfvUle, July 31, 1908.
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White Ribbon News.
Wont*»'# Chrinlinii Turn pu ranee Union 

flmt organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor tratliu and the tri- 
uniph of Christ'# Golden Hule in -euatoui 
ami in law.

On Men Çooks. AFTERWalk Tell» Man's Char
acter.

Gleaned hy the Way.
Tom—'They say Fred's fiance i* ' 

on unusually homely girl.'
Jack—‘That's what she ‘i*. Why 1 means^more to a close observer than 

■he once posed for the picture" on a the walker would adroit. A good 
! reader of character will pick the man 
I of purpose from the crowd on the 
street every time. Some may move 
slowly and other# with a rapid stride.

I think I can reply to your query as 
to men cooks. They arc more suc
cessful (not better) because they ad
here strictly to measurments in every 
particular. They never vary one 
iota.

An Ideal RemedyThe way a man or woman walks

DOCTORSmagazine cover.'
If yout hair is thin, brittle or poor

ly nourished, apply Bearinc (made 
from Canadian Bear grease). It saves 
hair. 50c. a jar.

Motto For God ami Home and Na
tive Laud. Z1

e ÆFAILED Bates -A knot of White Kibbon. 
Wavohwohd—Agitate, educatu, or

There are probably other reasons, 
but the above is the most important. 
1 have friends who say. "Ob, I just 
throw things together, and they 
always good '

They believe what they say, for 
they lorget the failures which aie a 
fair average with the successes.

but the way they do it is what counts. 
The swing and bearing give an im
pression of just what a man does

'/musse or Woi.kvii.lk Union. 
.'resident—Mr#. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President -Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr# R. V. Jones.

J. B. Hem-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and lias been made under his per» 
Honnl supervision since Its Infancy. 

'-cccCAÀ/U Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju#t-u#-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExperPnent.

His Wife—You didn't seem to be 
aa stupid before our marriage as you ' whco at worv

Lydia E.Pinkbam’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.

Toronto, Canada.—"! shall endeavor 
1 to describe to you how 1 felt befor- ;l 

Ix-gan taking Lydia E. Pinkham** V»g 
! etoble Compound. 1 scarcely kpev> 
i what it was to be well. 1 had awful

V-'tVice Prusidun 
Vice Preside!/

Her Husband—But I was, though. 
Otherwise I would have remained sin
gle. »

Some day the young roan who 
bears him sell well will walk right in-

awkward. shuffling gate and returns 
like a soldier with the manly walk of 
enterprise. The walk and bearing of 
success have come with rise in lile.

"‘op. Ŝecretary—Mr# ChArlotio Murray. 
He cording Huey Mr#. A. E. Culdwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. lowi# Sleep.
Auditor —Mr#. C. W. Roscne^

itsou be desires. He oftenP|ris
To quickly check a cold, druggist*

cry where. » c ever Candy] 
Tablet called Préventif» I 

Preveutic# are also fine for feverish j 
children, fake Pro untie» at the sneeze j

country town with au
dispensing ev 
Cold Cure

be a 1 ing-dnwupaii

iFüS'S;
- and had to go lo

RHpHiw
JM tllv doctor's treat 

ici J ment did not do me 
any good. 1 gave ip 

^■^^^^■■sll hopes of #ver 
being well ae. ii 

until oi.e day my husband saw the Cun- 
pound advertised in the pape».; lie 
decided to get me a bottle, and I ‘8i 
thankful he did. I had not token one 
bottle before I began to feel getter, 
and I kept on taking it until nowj^ju 
a different woman. It a'au. UdJMBW 
during maternity and eMlublHU.V7 

1 can thoroughly recommend your Veg. 
etable Compound to any woman wlie 
1# afflicted with female troubles.
Mrs. J. M.Twkkualk, 138 Nassau St, 

j Toronto, Canada. r H

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
inatlon, ulceration, fibroid tamora, (r- 
regularitles, periodic pains. Iwkaclm, 
hearing-down feeling, flatulency, indl- Li 

stion, dizziness, or nervous prustm-

A Most Remarkable Case. HUVEaiNTBNUSNTH.
World'» Mission Work (labrador) — 

Mr#. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meeting#—Mra. W. L. Archi

bald.
Evangelistic - Mr#. I. W. Porter.
Aille ruin it Work—Mr# Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotic# -Mrs M. P. Freeman. 

Work- Misa Margaret liars#, 
mpenim.e in Sabbath school»— Mm 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother#’ Meu

Luiiilxirmun - Mr#. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio -.Mr# Hem-

What is CASTORIAzed, I could not apeak, five 
me and 1 we» in despair 

Ur Chase « Serve Pood 
I restorative treatment and be-

'My (ace "»» pa 
doctor» failed

well and eound in every way

Western Hill, SL Catherine»,

Cu-slorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups.
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asshnilutes the Food, regulates the 
Btomuch and Bowels, giving healthy autl natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

*tage, to head off *11 cold# Box of 4M - 
25c. Sold by A. V. It*ml.

The town is proud of him and that 
quick, wide-awake alertness leads a 
bright example to the community. 
JjTliere is the men who walks slowly 
but with a

It is Pleasant, itormer condition for »U the goldr: write- Mr. Wm, J Brenneo. W. BOND. Be*.
Gentleman (looking for rooms)-- 

Did you say a music teacher occupies 
the next apartment? That cannot be 
very pleesaot.

Landlady (eagerly)—Oh, that's I 
nothing. He has eleven children, 
and they make so much noise you 

bear the piano.

Lloydtbwn, Out., March 19th, 1909.
"For some years ! have been greatly 

troubled with headaches and indiges
tion, brought on by stomach disorders, 
constipation end biliouauese. 1 had 
tried many remedies with only indiffer
ent success, until "Fruit-s-tivea" c 
to my notice. Being a general _ 
keeper, I waa selling a good 
"Fruit a-tivea" to my customers 
remarking how pleased they 
the result# obtained from using "Fruit- 
a-tivea,” I decided to try them and, I 
might say, the effecla were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
"l ruit a-tives" to my customers aa 'An

"I might also add that about three 
years ago I waa laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't get 
i.ut of lud or lift one foot over tne 
other. A good treatment of "Fruit-a- 
lives" cured me of these peina and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago to 

ell as ever and can

The enraged financial magnate was 
charging madly through the officejof 
the 10 cent monthly magazine.

•What ia he doing?' asked the 
amazed bystanders; running amuck?’

T think not. ' said pne of the fright
ened stenographers, pieparing to flee, 
'He'a running a muck raker. '

Free#sureness of step which 
tells that be locks every doer behind 
him which ought to be locked.

Here are two men who set a swift
ting# -Mr#. (Dr.) Hutch-

*rpace to their places of work. One is 
the business manager of a big maga
zine and the other a soda fountain 
dispenser, but they both excel in their 
line. And each appreciates the other 
for a good magazine and a good 
drink.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

Teddie.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
For Palo 
Delicate People

(By Alice M. Guernsey. 1
Ho, Johnnie, and Jackie, and Fieddie,

And Katie, and Susie, ami May, 
I'll tell you the story ol Teddie! 
(Perha

>
Go to the blood, if you are to drivel 

out Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician, 
Dr Shoop, doe# this with hi# Kheuma'ic j 
Remedy and with Heeming hucc 
Rub-on#, #uy# the doctor, never did cure 
Rheumatism. It ie more than skin deep 
—it i# constitutional, always Because 
of thi# principle, Dr Shoop'# Rheumatic 
Remedy i» jierhap# l he most popular in 

It goes by word of m »uth 
notlier, everywhere. Grate

ful patieu'i^ gladly spread results. It is

•Captain, when does this boat

‘It starts, madam, when I give the

'Then I've always bad the wrong 
idea. 1 thought it started when the 
engineer pulled a lever or did some
thing. Thank you ever so much.’

ips you have seen him already) 
lives just adowu by tne Bay.He

Builds up Strength ; brings beck the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food.

ly the I). & L, the original, 
d $1.00, at all druggists. 

Davis Si JawicnceCo., Montreal.

In Use For Over 30 Years. Your hume# artall sunny and cheery, 
Your mammas are happy and glad, 

But Teddie's mamma gels so wepry 
That sometimes her eyes are all teary, 

Then Teddie looks lonely and sad. 
She stitches away at her sewing,

Till shadow# creep over the earth( 
And Teddie playa by her, unknowing 
How fast he ie stretching and growing, 

As he's done every day since his 
birth.

<»v H#n. ni» ion» citv. that to-day I 
lift anything necessary ”

(Signed) W. S. BOND.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

••xmteiicc 
from one to a WANTED. will coptinue to pursue forever. It is 

as difficult to divert the course of a 
river that has bey flowing for ages na 
to divert the comse ol actions that 
have been performed for yea 
it, then, may be our best triend, but il 
we are not careful it will become our 
worst enemy.—Selected.

Notice ! Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
ous returns1 is

$10.00
humanity, to tell the sick of a 

way to health. Tell «unie Hick 
by A. V. Rand.

wJ.ittle Lola was sitting ou her 
grandfather's knee one day, and, 
■Iter looking at him for some time, 
she said ‘Gwaope, was '00 in ze 
ark?'

‘Certainly not, my dear,' replied 
the astonished old gentleman.

•Zen, ’ continued tkc small inquisi
tor, ‘why wasn't '00 drownded?'

«bid
rs. Hob-

m
rchased the 
Fred'k W.

Having recently pu 
business of the late 
O’Lea

Hams for sale.
SttT Orders solicited.

Merton Minnie.
Gasjiereau, Oct. 21st, 1909.

$15.00Apple Jam. But some time-and this is the.pity, 
Those little brown feet may not stay 

At home. Up and down through the

ry I am now ready to begin 
Sausages, Lard, Bacon and 

Also Hams cured. each lor '

Hkethl»
Blroh.

(j*e sound, tart baking apples, pate 
them thin, cut in quarters, coie care
fully and slice rather thin. To every 
pound allow one pound of good brown 
sugar, and to eveiy five pound#of ap 
pies allow the thinly cut rinds and 
juice of :our lemons and one quarter 
ol a pound of young whole ginger and 
one ounce ol cloves. Let all be to 
gether in a bowl until next day. 
when they should be boiled until 
perfectly clear aud until the apples 
are a rich amber color.

• - A pain prescription i# printed 
each 26c. hnx of Dr. Bhoop'# 
le tel. A#k your Doctor or Druggutt if 
tht» formula ie not complete, Head nain*, 
womanlÿ pain#, imin# anywhere cut in- 
Htaut relief from a Pink Pain Tablet, 
Sold hy A. V. Rand.

Tab-
city

PainThey'll burry—most out of his wit, he 
Will run upon errands all day.

And 01 for the traps that await him, 
All shining with silvery glcaml 

With lunch' that is'free' they will 
bait him,

With 'jolly good fellowship’ mate him, 
Till life seems a beai 

Alas lor the waking! Must Teddie, 
And other dear lads whom I know, 

Thus wander with footsteps unsteady? 
Or were it not better, my Freddie,

To destroy all these traps at a blow.
—Selected.

Picture, and «6.00 te «1.00 (or 
W, A- Ml*. Bo# «06. »t. JOHN, N. ■-

OR. M.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... AJC. TO LET. F REEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.
Is sen diien t. ih* 
pin» Sy ih. Improved Blower 
Heals lbs ulcer», dears ihs sit 

_ »*«*» dr op plugs U) tbs 
f throeI and permanently sures

CatarrhandHayPever. Blower 
free AS dealers, or l>r. A. W Chit* 
Medicine Co . Toronto aud BuSelo

Guo half the house adjoining | 
of Church of England, containing five 

an, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parh r 
two bedroom# Rent moderate. 

Apply tii
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolf ville, Oct. 14th, 18W,

. Strength and Vitality are combins 
ating tonic Ferrovim, 
s of fresh lean heel,

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

in the inviutiful dream.
which con 
Citrate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial for anemic women and

Gut flower» and Potted 
Plants,Brownbigge (to waitress, who has 

'Ain'tmet him with a newspaper); 
yer got notbink comic! I likes to 
'avc soinethink funuy to look at while 
1 'm a beating. ’

Waitress: ‘There's a looking glass 
straight in front of the end table, sir.'

The wholesome, bannie## green luavo# 
end tender #tem# of a lung healing 
iiiountainou# shrub give to Dr. Shoop # 
Cough Remedy it# curative propertie*. 
Tickling or drv bronchial coughs quickly 
und safely yield to this highly utiwtive

mother# tbit they can with 
it to even very young babiee. No opium, 

soothe and heal insect bites aud j 00 chloroform—absolutely nothing lian.li 
stings, sunburn, etc. 25c. ■ tin at U* harmful. H calms tha diutrwwmg
druggists 1 cough, end heals the sensitive Bieiii-

j brain». Accept no other. Demand Dr..
A famous baseball player has a 

younger sister, who is intensely 
proud of him, although not very fa 
miliar with the national game.
Mentioning bis name one day to a 
visitor, the latter asked her what 
position her brother played.

‘Why,’ she stammered. 'I—I'm 
not sure but I think he's a batter.'

Wedding Bouquet# and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. _ Proprietoi

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

en, elderly people 
strength ie failing and all persons run
down and debilitated. $1 00 bottles.

Fink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop'#—mop 
Headache, womanly pain#, any pain any
where, in 20 minute# sure. Formula on 

your druggist or doe- 
ula—it'w line. A. V.

.
BUILDING PLANS.
Vlftm and specific it ion* carefully pre

pared; o#ti mate# if required,
4,'"U>' A.

More Than Twenty-live 
Years of Prohibition.

In Caitollton, Carroll copnty, Ga., 
prohibition baa been a success for 
more than a quarter of a century,’ 
•aid'L. C. Mandeville, of that place. 
‘It waa in 1874, I think, that local op 
tion was first inaugurated in Carroll
ton, and since that time there was on- 
ly one short period when liquor was 
allowed to be sold legally. That was 
several years sgo when the county 
passed a law permitting it to be sold 
by the gallon. It soon iiecamc appar
ent to the people, however, that even 
this slight concession wa« working 
badly, for intoxication increased al
most at once, and alter eight months’ 
trial the county waa glad to return to 
the old system ol total prohibition. I 
had been mayor for several years juat 
previous to the passage of the ‘gallon 
law, ’ and it was 
prohibition was 
duce drunkenness and lawlessness to 
the minimum. We have found by 
long experience that the sale of liquor 
works great injury to our business 
terests.Washington Post.

We have to thank the Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied in 
Davis’ Menthol Salve is unequalled to

a.safety give for Sale. tho 26u. box A#k
lor about till# form

J. J. Bills number of Team WaggoiML 
a bargai 1 to dear out.

A ofWudu» to 111
in a posit i

utifyDie public that 
ion to dual) kind# of

Keep the cake griddle in good con
dition by the vigorous use of sand
paper, occasionally using very little 
greàde for frying the cakes.

G. W. Baines, "The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Shoop#. Sold by A. V Rand. TEAMING
ANDTRUCKING-

Gahfekkau, (near bridge.)

—When the children want some
thing to do, ' set them to threading 
half of a paper of needles on one end 
of a while spool of thread, and the 
other half of the needles on to a spool 
of black thread, tying a knot in the 
end to keep them on; then when 

sits down to sew, both time

Garden# plowed and plantdd and yard# 
cleaned,

G.»vc your order at J. M. Sha 
Regan * or at rewnleuce on Gi

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, ilisect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
S^lve(ThcD.&L.),whichcomes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

OMIIIOH nTLAlTIC
a#pereuu Try it and be 

Convincedrailway;
and 8toain#hip Line# to

HI. John via IMgliy, and 
Howl «hi via l'n r m«m III.

Rate Card on application.1, J. ELLIS.

and eyesight will be saved, as the 
•bread may be drawn out the desired 
length, the othci needle# pushed back 
and secured with a knot.—National

CASTORIA "LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On and nflvr Oct. 18, l!#W. Steamnli , 
and Train SorXru» of tlm- nnlway will •« 
a# follow# :

• immm.À#r
For Infants rnd Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought ■É
Magazine.

Signature of erent to me thatapp
the

WIU. iiiaiVfc Wi,|.yV|U« 
(Sunday except* d )

#no*e from Halifax Wcd- 
iic#d#y and Sat i.i'l$y, .. I’d 46 pm1 

Exprès* from Kentville U •», a III
Exprpaa “ Halifax........... Ill a III
Kxpru## from Yarmouth . 4 03, p m
Exprea# from Halifax............. (1 27, p

i BIucmom) from Yarmouth Wud-
neadny and Saluiilay......... - 38, p

A- coin from Richmond . .12 HL p m 
A ce-mi. from Annapolis Royal, lli 06, a

MStomach trouble* would moat quickly 
disappear if the idea of treating the 
nauae, rather than the effect, come into

only way to re-
HI i

:De Soapp—T)o you think that 
Miss Clever was making fun of me?

Dc Soft—Well, old chap, give me 
the details.

De Snapp —You see, I had my bull! 
terrier with me.
‘That dog knows as much as I do.’I 
And she said. 'Don’t you think 
#4.50 was be much to pay lor him.

the Lnngs.
This letter gives aomr Ides of (Hr 

placed In Dr. Chase » Syrup of l.iueeed aud Tom 
penltue by people who know by expciieocr ot
I» exceptional merit. Mr». X. D. Ternei. , , . . .... . ,

», n w. T . »,|„. w, h,„ A bulletin by Hit OlUw. .t.li.ticel
and bave used Dr. ciiaac » syrup of bureau state# that the west will this 

Turpentine lot them all when .,car produce 350,000,000 buahtl# of 
troubled wllb cold on the lunga. We buy fowr y ^ •*•>' .,uw
bottle» »t » ume and alw.y. keep ii 1., the oats, barley and wheat of the highest 
houae. believing Utete U nothin# 10 good for quality end WÜI get the highest 
cough, and add». price# realized (or a quarter of a cen-

Mike McGinnis waa being exam- tory. This ie an indication, it aaya, 
ioed for jury duty in a murder trial, ol the fortune taken from tbs soil in 

Mr. McGinnis, ' asked the judge, the northwest this year and in all the 
•have yon formed or expressed an op province of Canada the graia crops 
inion a# tç .the guilt or innocence of are satisfactory.
the prisoner at the bar? ' -1---------------------- ----

No, air,' replied Mike. Excuse me, can 1 apeak to your
Have you any dbnacientiou# ecru typewriter a moment?' Von can 

pie* against capital punishment? ' not; she’s engaged. ' That's all right;
Not in this case, your honor/ I'm the fellow she's engaged to. '

Mike replied.

iiigESlpractice A tiny, inuida, hidden nerve, 
*ay# Dr. Bhoop, govern* and givea 
«trength to tlie.*tom ich. A branch aLo

When
I 1 ;

to the heart, and one to the Itidneye. 
j theae ‘ineide nerve*' fail, then theAnd I said to her. ■ Whisky'» Toll.

a# rouat falter. Ur. bliof-p # Reetor- 
ia directed «pecilically to these fail

ing nerve*. Within 48 hour* after start
ing the Restorative treatment pstionu 
•ay they realize a gain, bold by A. V. 
Band.

m Judge McKenzie Cleland, qf the 
municipal court of Chicago, aaya:

'Most of the crime ia directly caus
ed by the saloon. The state i# rather 
inconsihtent in its attitue toward the 
criminal. It licenses the saloon with 
one hand, and the other hand punish
es the poor man who gets into trou
ble through drinking.'

This declaration ie confirmed hy the 
following letter:

PILLOW, SMITH * 8T0NB.
LAWYERS,

Marion III.. Jwnnary 14, 1908. 
Mr. Frank W. Loy,

:LL La*VS W i i viLLX. 
(bunday excepted.) 

for Yaimouth Wcl-
iiemiuy and bat unlay ----- 12 46, pu

Exprea# for Halifax............... « 36, »
Expro## for Yarmouth............ 10 07.m
K Aprua# for Halifa*................  4 03,,p m
Egprtww for Kentville............. If 27at
Blumiiwe for Halifax Weij- 

hiihdny and h#lunlay 2 M, B hi
Accoin. for AiiiiH|M,liw lU yal \‘i 30, [1 m
Accuiii. for Halifax............. .. 12 16, p m

IVlidlanil IMvinton.
T* line oft ha Midland Division "kav, 
ind« »r daily (except 8unday)for erun, 
6.46 %■ in., 7.30 a. m , and f>.36 p. m, 

and from Tnu f ■ r Windsor at <1.60 a. m. 
12.00 n n, rnd 3 20 p m , com*
Truro with train# of the lute 
Railway und at Windsor with

»ICold on 1

At Wolfville. u:
children Fred H, Christie

Building Let# lor sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria A vi
and the new street, running east 

bill (King street).
The lots are conveniently and beau

tifully situated in the centre of the

|,e»d good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

F A. I IT T B E,
west aero## the PAPER HANGER.

A Crsyon EDlsrgemenl, 18 b, 14 Incbe, of one of ifce beii phoiop.phi of ,h, 
„L f‘,h" M—kcy^lhc renowed pricil-phy.iuin. hu been prepered tp,

Best Attentlcm Given to Work
Be trusted to Us.

Jucsr Sir:-Answering yours of the 8l!^S!pn/mJtV»?tSS,ir.L' W'

EE25555 H- Leopold,
«even murder cases, sixty-five of (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding
isleiy esy th*t at iepat ninety SI tl h 1C,

rSSrES stKS'rZtÏÏble
litjuore, either directly or ihdiiretlp. Teaine meet all train» and Iraala

Vary iruly. All kind. =1 truoklag and e.pttaa-
, GBtiKQK W. P111.OW. i„, .«ended In ptomptly.

El. Avenue, (Na.t la,.I Datai,)

tl

Cofp/itenciw M-.iiAy. t>et- l»li.
Bojrgf *b4 M> 6. Btm'-hi

’BOSTON”

Wilt Leave Yasunu-I'M 
Wednefday ami tiuturdav. ofl mriv#! 
Exprwwir#in#fr»>m Halifax, arriving-

FOR SALE. T
seven murder cas», sixty-five of 
which were caused directly by the use 
of intoxicating liquor. During my 
somewhat extensive crimiqal practice 
I can safely say that at least u

I hmIp
have come limki my ob»etvat

Ws do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.tt. B. Crawley 'a orchard, consisting 
ol four acre* on east aide of Highland 
Avenue. Good building site* on the 
property. Apply to—

Japanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “D. & L” 
Menthol Plaster it is the mostÎrÇtiic,,Rh=umad'

id Pains. Try a MD

bugh'TprinceE. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
or DB. A. dbW. BARSS.effectiveA Well-Known Man. Bu|Royal Mail Su

St. j®i
Daily berviuo 
tit. John at 7.1 
JO 46 a. in. ; lv;
arrivai <v
pêtà

Lumbago 
Aches anmjs&apf

y a. t

Deolers In Agrlculturol Implements, Carriages, 
Team Wagops, Harness & Gasoline engines.

W. ere th. ettelu.i.e .«llm» »,eiitl in lioea Wcoti. Iqr
eedw Thr,ailing Muptllnea,
'•» tiaiellnat Engine», 
i Wink) l*low«,
Waaler» Mfnure Wprei.il.-r», 
r" ••oint» Digger*.

I)
Menthol Plaster the 

t time you are suffering 
n any one of these com- 
nts and be convinced. 25c.

; *

tothnl

mm
h kind ol innnte motion; once

HabitI at iVt
/

XHaH-hk

,
-

o, 'i >'■" i m

*. v.
V *" >

■
'

Nés •:r-
< ^ - ...... v;

rïÉl

FOB TUB CUBS

BILIOUSNESS, 
BCK HEADACHE, 
COUL, JAUNDICE, 

CONiTIFATION, 
NERVOUS

DEBILITY, 
DYSFEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

MADB BY

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT CO.
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